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FIVE PEOPLE MIRACULOUSLY ESCAPE b (r.! mixture 01 itea uiover ana es

I dl' a
w

pedeza.
I . V l "Does such work as the a- -
t w i! hove Dav? Let's consider the'

DEATII IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
matter. The owners paid $60
ner acre for 85 acre3 . Thev
have renovated 50 acres at an
approximate cost of $10 per a-c- re

outside of the cost of lmie
and fertilizer. Since the reno-
vation of the 50 acres, they
have refused two offers of $100
Der acre for the entire farm.

Ford Coupe Falls Down Precipice With Five
Occupants and All Escape Death

Perhaps the most miraculous escape from death
ever to occur in this country was that Saturday,
June 13, at the west end of Marshall. Mr, Erwin
Ramsey of Revere had brought some relatives

tft Marshall and they had

In fact, one farmer living on an '

.adjacent farm recently said to
me, I did not know that it was
possible to make a farm look
like this after it had been so
badly abused. I wish now thatAi. Will itimvuuvv '

!ov4n nf nf frtwn nn their wav back about JL1
r max icu viAv vj. w . I had bought the land my-

self ".V.4A. i
which five of them Were riding ranofftthe nign

BEE-KEEPIN- G SPErock wall or precipice between xne iNews-xv- c

5 a vmo nf Mr J. M. Baley. Occupy- - V

ino- - !P rar were Mr. Erwm Ramsey, Mrs. bley
1

CIALIST VISITS

COUNTYTwr wifo nf Mr. Robert Ramsey, of Mo

sheim, Tenn., her daughter, Flossie Ramsey, age
10 Aa-nohtw- : Rernice 7 years old, and a

xi o ,moTO F,mMett As they were as-- Mr. C. L. Sams, Bee-Keepi-

Specialist, visited the County
on Monday of this week. A
few of the apiaries were visited
at this time by Mr. Sams in
company with the CountyA-gen- t.

At one place an infest-
ation of American foul brood
was discovered. The specialist

cending the grade, in soijie way, Mr. Ramseylost
control of the car, and it ran off the embankment

where the distance almost straight down to the
road below must be 25 or 30 feet, as can be seen

by the accompanying photograph. How tney

out first that Mrs.; Ramsey i was killedand tot
others of the parly were expected; to die. Mr.
Rkmsey was fodfeuior rather what there was left of it, and MRam-wa- s

ck.pulled oomenieat e

stated that this desease need
not deter those interested from
fceeninor bees. He stated that

J those familiar with the disease
by proper methods of handling
maintain healthy swarms tno

Ithe man nearest to them have
unhealthy warms. We hope
that Mr. Sams may visit us' a--
gain in the near luture ana
perhaps give us some demon-
strations of the methods by
which this disease may be suc-

cessfully handled.

FRMCROPSiWuXKnuwiir j,,irr Rut. we arerelaa to
Mrs. Ramsey's left

BE SMALLER THAN

SCENE Ofc WBECK INfMAIlSHALL IOTOI FIVE PEOPLE

M A FORD' ffl OR 30

FEET AND ESCAPED DEATH

Mr. John Frisby, proprietor of the Frisby Studio, in Marshall,, snap-

ped the scene after the people had been removed, and in an hour and a
half from the time the car wrecked, he had the photograph on display
at the drug store.

LAST YEAR
broken in two places. Flossie was scar

J3X the face; the children were lacerated

about the neck, throat and head It washed
Only fair crops of apples, peaches

and pears are now expected in the
United States this year, Department

FORTY PIGS TO HELP of Agriculture crop officials declared
today. Frosts in late May reducedmnp of the coarse feed that

RAISE TEMPLE FUND RENEW SPARK OFis grown on every farm and the prospects in many scattered sections,
particularly in some of the centralreturn would be regular ana

dependable. Forty brethren of Tennyson

the smanest vuuu iiv v
framed skull, but later iTmsthat fear to be groundless. Mr. fAhusband of the injured woman was sent

stayed with them until they were able to be taken
The boarding house of and. Mrs

back home. converted into arwliP Ramsey was for a time

en tobring their.through all right It wasReared

States, Virginia, Michigan, andLIFE IN WORN OUTT.nHffe No. 530 of this City,Besides quality ol product portions of New York.
have each agreed to raise a pigthe amount for sale must re The condition of apples on June 1

SOILS was nearly 10 per cent below theceive attention. The producer
or producers that place enough
nf anvthinsr before the buyer usual average on that dlate. The

for the benefit of the tempie
fund of the lodge. The pigs are
to be sold in the fall, and the
proceeds placed in a fund now Northwestern States expect more

apples than were picked last year,bufcto enable him to handle it at an
advantage v benefits thereby. for the country as a whole the cropIt is possible to renew the

snark of life in worn out soils
accumulating to pay on tne
present indebtedness. The
lodce has met with an unusualthat Mr. Erwin ..JTSim seems likely to be lighter, aunougnFarmers can furnish a

sufficient quantity of certain
products if they will combine

by the proper treatment of the much depends on the rainfall during
the next few months.land, the control 01 erosionamount of fire losses in the past

few years.their efforts along the right and by liming and growing Peach production shows a lurge
Scottish Kite JNews Bureau.line. legumes. increase in California where most

EARLE BRINTNALL.lflNIMfiMARMriajpe We often hear people say of the crop is canned or dried, but
MRS. ESSIE LUNSFORD

DEAD that a farm has been worn out but in practically all other important
T la nnaaihlA. DV & JOini and is worthless from a crop States the crop is expected to beMARK TWAIN HONORED

f)f Masonic interest is thej a nil farmers, to set production standpoint," says substantially smaller than last year.
movement to buy one hundred Even in Georgia, where many youngR. W, Craeber, county agenta market day on wmcn jpuiwjr

is to be delivered and sell in and fifty acres of land m Mon trees are coming into bearing, thefor the State College Extension
service in this county.. "Landroe County, Missouri, MarK

Twain's birthplace, for a na- -carload lots, ay tms roevu
of some cents pet pouna

Mrs. Essie Lunsford, who was
formerly Miss Essie Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Si-

las Wilson, of near Marshall,
died May 28, at her home in
Glendc(n, S. C. The infant
died when about four hours

crop is expected to be less than
7,000,000 bushels compared with
8,833,000 bushels last year.1

Imay be; mined and abused un
Itionai park, ; Mark Twain wasmay be had; as high as 5or b til it ia unnroductive but the

snark nf life can be made to The pear crop also is reported onlya member of Foiar star ma-nn- nt

Tdce Nn. 79. St. Louis. lrindU intrt flame bv the riffht fair this year, California alone among
Old.Scpttish Rite News Bureau. kind of treatment. At least the important producing States

cents oewig b"u,;u
instances. " "l" :".""'

It is this matter of quantity
that the live-Stoc- k Marketing
Association, just organized, is

i.4 nniva, fA majority
this is happening on the, farm
rprpnt.lv mirchased in this coun

expecting materially larger crop
than in the preceding season.

There are two genera1

clasaea of markets open to the
local and the foreign market. J. ofThe importance
varies with the location of the
nroducer. The local market
of the Madison County farmer
is is no ; great

cardemand for any produce
. it is necessary to

market foreign to our county.
Quality of product, which

. as emphasised in last week's

whether catering to a local or
market W hento a foreign ;.

seeks.sorfe markethetan
fimDerati that hahaye not

ty by & J. Holland and Roger
of the Madisbn Coupty farmers mm Moore 27,3000 TONS NEW RAIL
crrow Only a lew neaa wi ul PURCHASED BY SOUTHfcKN"The former owner of this land

had hardly been able to paycattle, from 2 as high as iu or

Contracts have just been let bytaxes' from the crop raising.12.
i - vi nof. 2. 2. or; more

TO THE TAX PAYERS OF THE TOWN OF The present owners purchased
the farm m the early part of
the mimmer and nlaced a ne

the Southern Railway System for the
purchase of 27,300 tons of new rail
for delivery during the last half ofMARSHALL: 7

f ;buyers .have come in to gather
these up-- and-th- o growera-liav- e

had to stand ,the expense all
incur.: By listing the cattle in
the county, grading according

1925. This is in addition to 65,000'v" A number of persons have not paid their gro, with a team to plow in gul-- K

Hiths. all summer. This tons ordered for. delivery during the
first half of the year and, makes acontinued until about 50 acres

fn nuality. ana seuuut
city taxes for 1923, ana tor iyz4. inese taxes
are long since due. , .

1 . , ,

'

t maVo another call in nerson or by writ- -
total of 82,300 ferns of new. rail for

.but thattnere
-

-
' Jufficint quantity to atfract the

, ; buyer and ; to make shipment
' ' profitoble. Besides quahty,

there must be sufficient quan- -
1.1.T fk , nftA errower is had been plowed. Most of

this was sowed in cowpeas and the year, enough to lay more
than five hundred miles of track. -getting the advantage voi

more economical selling and recently the ? crop was turnea
with tractor toreDaratory to a Of the present order, Z3.Z00 tonsten notice to persons who have not paid their tax-

es for either 1923 or 1924, or both, and inform
" HtV .V' i

- ; MaImbt individual farmers shipping gymvt. will be rolled by the Tennessee Coal,grain - crop. They continued
Iron and Railroad Company at itstheir program of filling guiues, in some bccuuiu v -

mu ziairv cows on each'x of. Madison County are In
i , position to produce any great

t quantity of any one product .

Ensley. Alabama, plant and the reby the use 01 the plow na arag
TnuM be a very profit

mainder by : the Y Bethlehem V Steelpan,'.'!': 7 . ,
able Investment if there waaa 'On'NAVmher4.'tha Coun Company and the Illinois Steel Com- -. There is opportunity- , 1 for several i.jJEK tv A cent surveyed a system of

them of the amount due. .r if not paia tnen wiinm
10 days after such call or notice; I shall then pro-

ceed to collect by the sale of personal or real
'

property. ' j

The taxesmust be paid, or the town cease to
' x " ' " " '

function. 1 lz.
- l- - - MANUEL R02ITJE0N. . I

dependable market xor -- wie
product. This market can be
y.aA tf atinmrh farmers in these As the new rafl is laid, an equalterraces for this entire field of

mileage of lighter section rafl nowuau va ww- - 50 acres. --These teraces are
ortinrm will agree to .Keep servk ' in the main lines will be

quantity of-- some product to
i take advantage of 2

,
i .distant marketvrThis is well h.fnT huilt on ' the. Manrun

released for use. oa secondary linesstyle, the entire field receivingeno J2h cows among mem w
nake it prof itable to operate a which are new equipped with lihteran application or lime ana iznutm- - These cows ; wouwHf."f farmer raises enouzhpoultry y- - Chitf cf rvvr3 tr-lT-m Cc!!cctcr. 3-- 3 fertilizers before seeding in raiL--

siipneatr' conse-'f-- h a rtab1e;-marke-
t for rk 'rV to gaia ty


